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MISSOULA-Gartha Morgan, UM football player in 1967 and 1968 who had his share of injury
problems, made good on his chance to tryout with the professional Atlanta Falcons.
Bob Beathard, Falcon scout who contacted Morgan, told UM assistant coach Wally Brown
by telephone that the Falcons had signed Morgan and assigned him to their farm club at
Huntsville, Ala., a member of the Continental League.
Morgan, who transferred to Montana from Columbia Basin College in Washington, worked
mostly on offense with the Grizzlies, but was tried at free safety for the Falcons.

His

prior experience at defensive halfback with Columbia Basin proved beneficial, although
the Falcons saw Morgan’s need for work with the Huntsville squad.
"Beathard indicated that Gartha hit extremely well and showed better speed (4.8
in the 40) than Falcon coaches were expecting," Brown said.

"They seem to be counting on

him for the future, possibly next season if he progresses rapidly at Huntsville.

He

survived every cut up to the first exhibition contest."
Morgan, while at CBC, teamed with Dick Daniels, now with the Dallas Cowboys.
Beathard first noticed the Seattle, Wash, native during the 1967 season when he performed
well at running back in Montana’s 13-12 upset win over Weber State at Ogden, Utah.
"UM FOOTBALL ’69"

